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-Gold was quoted in New York yesterday at

-Cotton closed doll and io lower. Sales 600
bales. Middling* S4Jc.
-Cotton in Liverpool yesterday oloaed quiet

»ad unchanged. Balee 10,000 balee.
-Briguoli, with hi» opera troupe, bas been

performing with moceas in Minnesota.
-. -A motion for a new trial in the Craig-
Spragne breach of snit bas been denied, the

judge sustaining all the points made by the

plaintiff 'a counsel. The latter, however, agreed
io remit 180,000 of the verdict, and a judg¬
ment was entered for the balance, $40,009.
-Tbs first practical effort at secession from

the Protestant Episcopal Church has occurred
at Put-In Bay, Ohio, where a pariah has re¬

nounced the authority of the Bishop and set

up for itself, with a revised Prayer -Book and
.plot other liturgical ohanges as may be con¬

sidered necessary.
'* ' sSsvTitrnnt^r<>sfcl .«»'» trnnwn modtato,
and her daughter, Mlas Tienne Demoreet, sail
for Europe on the 18th instant. It« th e ladys
intention to ©etabuah in Pana a branch of her
New York emporium of fashion a. Is not this
carrying ooais te Newcastle, gilding refined
gold, painting tba lily, and all that sort of

thing? . :

-A large meeting of ox Confederate soldiers
was held in Memphis, Tenn.. last week, and a

'.Confederate Belief and HistoricalAssocia-
tion" was firmed, with ex-Governor Harris, of
Tennessee, as Présidant, aad General Patton
Amerton as Vloe-Prient. The main objects
of the aeeociation are "the rehef of ihe

fjiastitoteaoldieïfitneix widows and orphans,
and the oolrection of records pertaining to the

Wwar.» '\ n*
-Duluth, the new city at the head of Lake

Superior, aspires to rival Chicago, and tbs only,
paper of the place, the Mmneaotian, publishes
this sensible warning : "We repeat it, ve
don't want anybody bat building mechanics,
railroad workmen-arid farmirs,to come to Du-

.lbth.af presjÉ£<^Wo are not ready for any
other people. Besides, we warn everybody, of
every grade, to bring, two blankets with them.
»very man Hakes op his bed and walks.' .?
--A collision occurred on the Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, near Alston, on Thursday
mottling, about half-past 8 o'clock, between

the op" passenger train and a tram, having
Ames' Circus and Menagerie aboard. The

io ¡¿J^^^93 ware romewhak damaged, bat ior-

tunalelyv only one person waa injured, (% man
narried William WIISDD, connected with the cir¬
cus,) and he is not oomridered dangerously
hurt. A locomotive was sent np from Colum-
bia and brought the circus tram dowu.
* --Ben Wada to~>k a fatherly interest io the
Chinese at San Francisco, and they reciprocat¬
ed by delivering an address'to him. Fang
Tang told Mr. Wade that the Chinese are satis¬
fied with tb.3 Burlingame treaty, bat things
bera sra.hara!* what they want, since there is
not protection for the Chinese emigrating to
America. He said, that while Chinese mer¬
chants bad introduood Amenoan producta into
the Flowery Kingdom sod anted honorably in
their business here, they were not allowed to
testify te court, and were burdened with spé¬
cial taxes. They asked only for justice and
protection as good citizens.
-A case involving toe subjcot of ritualism

is before Judge Oardosa, of the 8orpreme
Court tn New York. Charles D. Allen, a Low
Churchman, after a vam effort to convert hu
mother, who is a High Church Episcopalian,
-or Ritualist, sued oat a commission of lunacy,
under which s jury found her unfit to have
charge of either ber person or estate. The
casé came up on Friday on motion for the res-
toration thereof, and evidence wa» adduced by
Admiral Farragut and wife, Bev. Dr. Tinton
and others, that Mrs.' Allen was of sound mind,
and possessed of more than ordinary plate,
common sense. D» eis ion was reserved.
-A report of a late conversa.ion with ex-

President Pierce on the political situation is
published. From this report it appears that
he is not satisfied with the reconstruction
doings of Congress-that he thinks we are get¬
ting on too slowly towards specie payments;
that he inclines to the diplomacy of Hon.
Reverdy Johnson on the Alabama claims; that
he thinks we are not prepared for a war with
England; that he cannot understand the ant I-
fibbustering activity of the administration in
regard to Cuba, and that ho has no faith in the
women's rights movement. He baa nothing j
to say about his suoca-wore inthe White House, j
It may be added that, according to the latest
reported opinion of ex-President Fillmore, we

ara drifting to a despotism.
-New York is going to have a music*! jobi-

lee af her own. She has no idea bf being sar- <

passed by provine.al Bosting, in mattera muai-
cal or anything else. And as she can't well
-get np a bigger jubilee than the Bab's, sho
proposes to surpass it by min>mimiziog the
Boston explosion down to the limit) of ''artis¬
tic good taste." That is to say, she will have
no monster bonding, no big chorus and or¬

chestra, no anvils, no guns, and no Gumore
clap-trap. The force in the different depart¬
ments is to be ' small bat well selected," and
it is proposed to furnish musical entertainment
-of s week's duration. The proceed-i of the j u-
biiee are to be devoted to the building of a

music hall which shall be a credit to the city.
Probably it will bea pleasant affair; bat the
'New Yorkers ought to be able to strike oat
original projects, matead of resorting to Bos¬
ton for {(leas, and especially after the j a ice hus
been so effectually squeezed from the musical
orange by that city.

.
-The law adopted in some of the States per-11

nutting prisoners to testify seems to be work- '

ing well, so far as tested. In New York city,
recently, a German was arrested charged with | ]
stealing a valise from the baggage room of a
railroad com pa ly. The baggage officer and
-another officer of the company testified that
.they saw the prisouer take the valise from a

pile of luggage and walk off with it. Duder
the ordinary coarse of evidence this would
havi been conclusive, but be being potmuted
to testify in histown behalf waa abie to show in

a way to satisfy the court that, enspic io s as

ware the eire instance J, he was entire y inno¬

cent of any purpose of taking what did not

beloDg to bim. He had simply taken a valise

he supposed to be his employer's, the latter a

farmer m New Jersey, having allowed bim to

pat some clothing in the valise. The prisoner
waited a long time for the appearance of his
employer, and failing to find bim had taken
from the pde the valise he supposed to be
his, and wben arrested was examining it in
quest of his clothing. His testimony, in addi¬
tion to proof of good character and som« cir¬
cumstantial evidence in bis favor, procured
his acquittai.
-Although the invention of the sewing ma¬

chine was a great boon to womankind, it has
not proved to be an unmixed good. Constant
work upon it produces some of the most pain¬
ful and distressing diseases to which women

are subject, and it is said that those who are

compelled to earn their living by sewing on

machines, succumb, completely worked ont
and exhausted, in two or three years. The
recognition of this drawback to the usefulness
of the sewing machine has caused an effort to
be made to discover some cheap means of ap¬
plying power to the machines, and already
several inventions for this purpose have been
patented. One is an electric attachment,
which bas been spoken of very highly, bat in
all probability will be liable to the objection of
hieh cost. Of coarse, where machines are

employed, asm a large factory, steam may be
applied witb advantage; bat it would hardly
answer for every lady to have a small steam

engine in her parlor, lt would seem that some
combination of springs or clockwork would
be the moat effectuai method of at taming the
desired end, and we learn from the Aiming
and Scientific Press that a device of this
lund has been patented by a Californian inven¬
tor. Something of the sort is much needed;
bot to be pf any practical ase it mast bs both

simple and cheap.
_

CHARLESTON.
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1869.

Governor Scott »nd tlae Statte Taxe«.

The letter of Governor Scott, which we

printed yesterday, does not meet the one

great complaint made by the taxpaying
eitisens of the State. This is, that while
the constitution and the tax 'aw require
that all property shall be taxed at its
Taine, the State Board of Equalisation have,
in whole counties, doubled and trebled the
taxable Taine of the property. The returns
ware made, ia the first Ínstanos, on oath,
and the assessments were "equalized" by
the County Boards. Then the State Board
stepped in and increased the assessment to
twice and thrice the original amount. It
is not pretended that the State Board had
any information to warrant their arbitrary
conduct There was a difference In the
Taine oTIand in, the différent counties; bat
neither this nor what Governor Soott calla
"the caprice and irregularity" of the offi¬
cial assessors «an justify a proceeding whioh
campéis the honest taxpayer to pay $3000
cr $2000 where of right he ihoold pay bat
$1000. Governor Scott may be of opinion
that the property of the State should be
worth $206,000,000. This, at one time,
was our opinion; but sufficient allowance
had not been made for depredation of
values, and we are willing to accept the
sworn statements of our oitisens as show¬
ing th« selling prioe, the real salue, of their
property, at the time the returns were made
No prating about expenses, or the prioe of
8tate bondi, or the credit of the State, can

make the conduct of the State Board any
Other than tys-snaUal, ia/*wwi and anjuot.
"There ls no objection made to the system
of taxation. We are willing and ready to

pay taxes in proportion-to onr property so

that every county may bear its proper
thara of the barden of taxation. The sys¬
tem, in theory, ia the best that we hare
ever had, and we do not with to see it
changed. Wa cannot, however, quietly
submit to having the value of our property
assessed according te the caprice ofa Board
of Equalisers, who assume at the start that
every taxpayer has perjured himself, and
pile on additions right and left until the
taxable fabric is high enough to bear the
weight to be imposed upon it.
Governor Scott is unwise, to tay the least,

in threatening so many terrible things, "if
"factious attempts be made to embarrass
"the government, by the interposition of
"the courts." We know to our cost that
any appeal to the oourts whioh interferes
with the manoeuvring of the Radical party
Ls styled **a faotious attempt to embarrass
"the government. " Bot the csorta are still
open, and there may be found a judge euf-
fioieatly free from party spirit to deoide ac-

Börding to the law, and not according to

party expediency. Our people have the right
to apply to the judiciary for protection.
The tax law itself contemplates such an

ippeal in giving as a sufficient cause for
tot collecting any tax "that (Section 98)
"such tares, assessments or penalties were

"enjoined by a competent court." And
when we know that under the law all real
and personal property must be taxed "at its
"true value ia money," and that our property
lias been rained for taxation at far above
its true Taine in money, we may apply to
the courts for relief, without heeding
¿he idle menaces of a man who might per¬
form more if ha threatened leas. In vindi

jeting the rights of the people we do not
Tear Radical "responsibility or odium;" for,
in the words of Governor Scott : "A gov¬
ernme ut incapable or unwilling to main¬

tain its dignity and enforce its laws against
"open violenoe and covert fraud, is unwor¬

thy of the name, and is a fit subject for
"the pity and contempt of its friends and
"the scorn and derision of its enemies "

Such a government is that of South Caro¬
lina, where "open violence and covert
'.fraud" are nought to be u ed for the in¬
timidation and impoverishment of our peo¬
ple.

A CORRESPONDENT, whose letter we print
to day, says that a 75 sore field, upon which
were put 10 'ons of fertilisers, will make
nore than 100 bales of cotton, and that a

leid of 150 aores, with 15 tons of fertilizers,
»ill make at least 125 bales and may go as

ligh as 150 bales

TUE MIBCHABTS of St. Louis propose
mering the largest premiums on cotton, at

the next October fair, ever given in the
world, namely, $500 each for two bales,
Bach bale to weigh four hundred and fifty
pounds, one of short staple and the other ot
long.

THS letter of our correspondent Senex ia
highly interesting.

Kealf, Again.

Realf, the newly appointed Assessor of
Internal Revenue for Edgefield County, and
whilom the henchman of Old John Brown,
writes a long letter to the Edgefield Adver¬
tiser, giving what purports to be a correot
account of his one quered career, including
bis connection wita the crazy fanatic of

Odsawatomie. He terms our sketch of his

antecedents, -'mangled, distorted and ma¬

lignant." And yet we happen to knew that
his most discreditable doings were alto¬

gether ignored in the article published in
THE NEWS. Of this we may have more to

say anon. The Advertiser, in printing
Realf's letter, remarks:
"Now we wish it to be distinctly understood

that the Edgefield Advertiser, after thirty odd
years of usefulness and respectability, has no

idea of so far forgetting itself as to devote ita
columns to the autobiography of carpet-bag¬
gers. We publish Realfs communication be¬
cause we consider it a curiosity, admirable in

egotism, matchlesa ia irapa dc ncc, disgusting
in that nasty rodomontade whose surface is

humanity and progress, but whose undercur¬
rent is place and plunder. It is calculated, we
think, to give our people a very good idea of
who and what Realf is; and for this reason, and
this alone, we place it before them."
We learn further from the Advertiser,

that Realf figured as the orator at the negro
celebration of the Fourth in Edgefield.

TBK exquisite poem, "At Arlington,"
whioh we print in another part of to-day's
paper, fully sustains the reputation of its

gifted author, whose war-time ly rios have
been so widely read and admired.

_©j^iinflJ:_
HIGH SCHOOL. llIT CHARLESTON.

The Exercis-s of this Institution will bs re¬

sumed on WromuDAT. 15th July. Thorough in¬
struction given in latia, »reek, French. Hennas.

Mathematics, sad the higher branshea of English.
Terms ot tuition, $13 per quarter, payable tn ad¬
vance. Ne extra onarge for Trench, German, or

Stationery.
.V. B. KINO MAN, A. M., Prtnolpal.
V. 0. DIBBLN, A. B" first Assistant
H. P. FEUGAB, A. ht , French alaster.
W. A. A. DAAS, dorman Master.
Joly 10_5

(ùyirtiroiw irtfa
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE -THE UN¬

DERSIGNED have 1Bm DAI formed s co-part¬
nership under the Brm name of WLSSk CO., for the
parróse of carrying on a COTTON FACTORAGE
AND GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS.

E. J WISH.
N, H. VALENTINE.

Charleston, Joly 1st, 1889. 8 Joly .

fissflBttn of (fcoporticrsijtfl.
VrOTICS-MR. SEO. W. CLARK RE»
i.1 TIRES from the mercantile firm of GEO. W.
CLARK A CO., tn this city, front the 1st inst. The
firm's name will be continued and uaed by either
partner for closing up the business

GEO. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 116 Esst Bay-.-treet.

Charleston, S. C., July 8,1889.
Jory 6 6

lr» yobltfitttfu.
JJOOK BUYERS WILL FIND IT TO

THEIR ADVANTAGE TO 0ON8ULT THIS

CATALOGUE.

The List will be Changed at least Once a Week.

NEW AND STANDARO BOOKS

TOB SALB AT

FGGABTIK'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

Catalogue No. 0.

WALTER SAVAGE LANDOS, a Biography, by
John Foster .. It ls a mine of literary gossip, rich
in pleasant and amusing anecdotes of Wadsworth
Southey, Lamb Parr, Arnold, Hazlitt, Hunt and
othera of Laudor's eminent conto nponuies." $3 60.
THE OFFICE AND WORK OF THE CHRISTIAN

MINIS iRY. by Jamea W. Happin, Professor, Ac,, In
Yale College. $360.
WANDERIN i BECOLLECTION8 CF A SOME¬

WHAT hUSY LIFE, by John Neal, 82.
SIOBIES IN VERSE, by Heury Abbey. $1 26.
ARI EMUS WARD'S PANORAMA, as exhl-ited at

the Egyptian Hall, London, with thirty-four illustra¬
tions. SI 60
HIN TS FOB SIX MONTHS IN EUBOPE, s tour

through parta of France, Italy, Austria, Saxony,
Prussia, the Tyrol, Switzerland, Holland, Belgium,
kc. Ar., in 1868,-by Latrobe, SI 60.
SIGHTS AND MEN.sAIIONS IN FRANCE, GER¬

MANY AND SWITZERLAND, by E. G. Buffum,$160.
JfiRkMIAH AND HIS LAMENTATIONS, wilh

notes, critical, explanatory and piaetical, designed
for both pastors and people, by Rev. Henry Cowies,
D. D.. tl 60
MIMPR19S' TEACHER'.-' MANUAL, or. System Of

Graduated Simultaneous Instruction, tbtee volumes,
$1 60.
YBSTEBDAY. TO-DAY AND FOREVER, s poem,

in twelve books, by Ed. Berny Bickers! itb, M.A. 'If
any poem ia o cairned to endure in the companion¬
ship of Milton's hitherto matchless Epic, ws believe
it will be * Yesterday, To-dav and Forever ' " $3.
TRENCHES Off LITERA RY G KM S. miniature Co

extra cloth gilt and gilt e 'gen, viz Treasury of Tab o

ble Talk. Epigrams and Literary Follies, Treasury of
Poe.ic Gem«, Table Talk of Dr. Jobnson, Gleanings
from the Comedies of shakespeare, B au ties of the
British Dramatists. 75c for each volume, or $160
tor the set, put np m a neat box.
M h MOIR OF THE BIGHT BEV. WM. MEADE; D.

D. B shop of Virginia, by t be ltlgbt Btv. J. Johns.
D. D., $2 60.
M'COU.-LAND'S ADAM AND TBE ADAMITE; or,

the Harmony of scripture and Ethnology, second
edltlou, S3
COMPANION TO THE BIBLE, intended for Bible

classes fluni les and joung person*. L. R. T. it., with
maps. IL
We offer very liberal terms to CLUBS in the coun¬

try desirous of makln-r use of our ' CIRCULATING
LIBBARY."
any Books published in Amer ca or Europe gent

free of postage on receipt ot publisher's price. Ad¬
dress

FOGARTLE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King-street, (in the Bend,) Charleston, 8.0.
Mayli_PAO_stnth6moa

J^l-SSKLL'S BOOK STOKE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, Ac.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems cf Art
and Song, with ninety-nine largo steel engrav-
intra, imperial 8vo. morocco, $30.

TSHRTSOM'B Euro. Dliatrated by Guatsve Dore, fo¬
lio, in aa e'egant binding, SIC

TSNNTBOS'B LOCKSLY HALL, Illustrated by Beunesy,
4 octavo, 13.

Gai r's Ensor, with seventeen Boelv colored draw¬
ings and a photographic reproduction cf the
orU'nal manuscript, ito IS 25.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems ot country Hie,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with for.y-seveo
illustrations, ito $10

THE Binn, by .Mich .le', illustrated by twp hundred
sud ten exquisite engravings bv Giacom6lU. $6

CUBIST IS -ONO or H>ms of Immanuel, >elrot*>c
from aliases by Phillp Schaff, D D., svo. cloth
eili extra, $8.

CoWPSa'« ABLE TALK, and other Poems, beauti-
luliy illustrated by the most em ne it English
A> bats, 1 volume, ito, $3.

STOET WITHOUT AN END, from tho Gorman oi Ca.
rove, larga ito, with il fl «.vu beautiful pic¬
tures, m tmitatioo of water color-, $7 60

CHBIBTMAS CAHOL. by Charles Dicken-«, with thirty
illustrations, by Eytinge, »mall i ociavo, $5.

SCOTIA'S BARDS, the choicest orodnotions of the
Scottish Poets, beautifullr illustrated. Sro, $4.

MABMioy, bv Walter .sectt, with fifteen photographic
Illustration , 18.

LATS OT THE BOLT LAND, from ancient and moder
writers, with sixty-three illustrations, Svo, »8.

CHAXHEBS' BOOK or LATS a miscellsnv of popular
antiquities, two lares volumes, roval Svo, $9.

Tte above are all in elegant bindings.
January lyr

gKVM.PODING AND HAI14-LUTT1AO.

LADIES AND JHf.LDh¿N
attended at their residences promptly and at reason¬

able ratea.

Send orders to W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,
April li No. SI Hroadntreet <uu «taten.)

J C. MOSES,
No. 3'S Broad.street.

COLLECTOR OF rt E N T S
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Af i U 10 Ktnth3mos

tuarn

WANTED. A VOL NU MAN TO ATTEND
. 80DA FOUNTAIN. Belorenees required.

Apply to A. W. ECKEL A CO., No. 231 King-
Ftreet_1»_,uly 10

WANTED, A SI PK KI VTE >DK \ T Pi»R
a Vegetable F.rm Dear the city. References

tequircd. Apply to H. W. KIN8MAN. 2 July 10

WANTED, A SMALL BUT CONVKNI-
EAT and well farniaued HOUSE. In the low¬

er part of the city. Location mnat ba desirable. Ap-
ply at THIa OFelCB._atuthS July 10

WAKT(LD. 400 ABLE-DO Ol KI) COU»«-
ED HANDsat One Dollar ($1) per dav. (io.nl

rations office will be closed Wednesday, Hi« Utli
matant, at 7 o'clock, P. M. Apply to D. H KWH-
LINO, No. 18 Hayne-Btreet_2_JolyJil
WANTED TO mme, A W ELL mo

COMMENDED wbl'0 or colorad womiti lo dn
the work ol a family In the country, onualslliiu of
five members, apply at THIN tirflOlC.
July 10_I*
WANTED. BY A H HMHIM TAHMO

(¡ermin lady, a al'tialloti a* OOOK AND
WASHES. Apply at No. M 1 ItADIMI ItKKI".
Jn!y 10_'*
WANTED. A WELL HKI'liMMM^nrl)

WHITE GIRL. (Oormtn prrfnrr«1,» » emu*

petent fceanistresa and Chambermaid. Liberal wa¬

ges. Apply at the HILBt RH HOUSE,
July 8 IhaH*

WANTKD TO Pl' llCII AN IC KOKI ABU.
aeood SECONDHAND PIANO. HUla pries

and maker. Address W., NEWS OFFICE
Joly 9_
WANTED, PART OP A H»NIDKMOK

on the Battery-aay four or ftvo rooms-foi a

sm ll family. Apply, by note, to 0. D. H.. st lilla
office. July 0

t ir ANTE«"*, A MAN «All«» 1.1 Al CUSTOM-
VV ED to the use of tho FILE. Inquire at No.

lol BEAUF IN-slHEEI. 8*_July 8

WANTED, BY A GKNTLKMAN AND
Wi.e. a SMALL HOUSE, or part or a Houae,

having ihre» or lour rooms, and kitchen, near Hm
Battery. Address, »tating terms, L., Box No. flflli.
July 6_I»
WANTiOD, A SMALL HOl'SK, OP TI1BEE

or lour ro<>ms, with kiicbon, in tbs rentrai
part of the city. Bent not to exceed 130 per mooth.
Address "M.," at thia Office. June 17

WANTED, BV A MAHHlttD HAN, A
situation in «orne Cotton Mill south or Routh*

west; is acquainted with all branches, haring work¬
ed In them all, but should select WE «.VI.NO as a
choice, lardea wishing to engage such a person
.iii please address a note, stating terms, to JOBN J.
KELLY, No. lil ftato-strost, Boston. May 34

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB.
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATTNO LIBRARY

CHARLES 0. SIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Booka contains all of the latest publications.

April11_No. 161 KING-STREET.

WANTKD-AG KNTS-TO SELL THE
AMEBICAN KNUTTNG MACHINE. Mee

.35. The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Ma¬
chine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches per
minute. liberal inducements to Agents. Address
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
May i_78
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PEI STING of all kinda, plain and
ornamental, la executed promptly in tbs neatest
style and at the lowest New xork prices, at l BX
Nsrws Job Office. No. 143 EAST BAY Call and ex*
amine the scale of prices before giving your orders
elsewhere._
WANTED, SUBSCRIBERS EUR ALL

THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWa*
PAPERS, at publisher's rates.

CHARLES C. RIGHTER,
April 21_No. 161 Kmg-streot.

YTTANTED. AGENTS POR THE AMEBI-
V> CAN FARMERS' HOB8E BOOK, In both Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert stewart, V. h., ol Miss,
he work corers tbs whole ground of the breeding

and raising, and the treatment of hones and mules,
both in sloanes* sad health. It has won Its way to
popular favor, and la to-day the most popular and
best selling Horse Book out. Addresa 0. F. VEN ,

Publisher, cmrinnata, O. Arno* March 1»

WANTED-AGENTS-S75 TOVAUO PKK
month, everywhere, male and female, to in¬

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SAWING MACHINE. Inls ma¬
chine wilt stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider tn a most superior manner
Pilce only $18. Fully warranted for five years. We
will pay $1000 for any machine that will sew a

stronger, more b» autltul, or trore elastic seam than
oura. It make« tne .? Elastic Look stitch" Every
second ütch cm be cut, and still thc c'otb cannot
be-purled apart without tearing it. We pay agents
from $75 to »200 per m m th and expenses, or a com¬
mission from which twice, that amount can be made.
Address, SECOMB A CO., PITTSBURG, PA. ; ST.
Loni*. MO., or BOSTON. MASS.
CAC I ION.-Do not he imposed upon by other

parties palming off worthless caat-lron machines,
under the same name or otherwise. Ours ls the
«»lr eenutoo «md really practical thean machine
raanniactured. 78Msv 4

fi lifnt.

TO RENT, ONE-HALF OP A HOUSE
In the central part of the city. Applv st THIS

OFFICE_._Jn'yO
FR RH NT, THE COMFORTABLE

DWELLING. No. 4 Doughty-street, within fifty
styps of the City Ballway. Apply at No. 143 MEEI
ING-STREE r. Bent reasonable._Julys
TO RENT, THK PLEASANTLY SITU¬

ATED TWO AND A HALF STORY BESI-
DKNCE. NO. ö Gadsden street, oppodte Wentworth.
Apply at CHARLES ION STEAM SAW MILL.
JESS II_
BEAL K8TATE AGENTS, AND OTHERS

having bouses to rent, can have their Placards,
Ac, printed at the lowest rates, and n the newest
and neateat styles of type, at THE NEWS JOB OF-
* ICE, No. 148 East Bay.

_J^tit._
AT PRIVATE BALE, THAT PINE

STAND with fix;ores for a Grocery, corner
Calhoun and East Bay streets, No. 35. Apply ON
PREMISES. tu.;tu January 21

Fut S VLE LOW, A LARGE CHURCH
OEGtN, contaune thirty-five S ops.

AIM
A SMALL PARLOR ofGAN, contslning four

Mom, in a handsome Bosewood Case. Apply at
JOHN B\KEB'S OBGAN FACIOBY, No. 13Van-
dcrt orst-street. th*tu9thJuly 8

MARKET PARRI POR SALE.-A
FARM on the Kins-street plank road, Cooper

Uiver side, about two tulles irons the city, contain¬
ing fotly->ix t4$) acres ol niubly ca.turned Planting
Land. The present owner offers it for Kale to change
property; bas made tuts season avery fine crop of
Inna potato*,s on it, ani has now tnita splendid
crop of corn.
For farther Information and partioulars. apply to

JOHN F. O'NEILS» A SON,
No. li>7 East Bay,

July 1 thatulmo Charleston, s. C.

AUCTION KEKS, BKOKER S, AND
others wishing "i-or Sale" ílarard?, Business

Cards, or other Jo» Printing executed with neat¬
ness and dispatch, will consult tboir interest by leav¬
ing their orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
1*9 Baot Bay._

K SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any Quantity. Price 75 cents per hundred.

The cheapest wrapptoz paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE NEWS. March 1

BOAKDtIN Hi LU V AM'S ISLAND.-THE
BEACH BOUSE is now opened Or the ace rn-

modstion of Boarders, either permanenter transient
Ample a>.-cjmaiodatlou for Picnic «od Maroon Par¬
lies, t atrrave m at end mee at Wharf.
Jnly2 12« W I. MoDON\LD. Proprietor.

_
HfmMal.

REMOVAL.-STRAUSS dt VANCE
have rein >vo i to the S.orc No. M) MEED Nfl»

Si tcEUT oppo-ite thj Charleston Hotel, formerly
occupied' by Messrs. Dewius, Thaye. A Co. where
tue; tue offering a laive and complets assortment ot
DRY and FtNcY G-iOllS. Imo July 5

lost anù io ano.

BOV LOS!.-A BOY KNOWN RY THE
name of WILLIE FARRELL or WILLIE

KENNEDY wa« decoyed away tom his heme iu
Atlanta in April last, i he b y ha» light huir, verv
largobiue e\es. some freckles on Lin tao- and is boin
talkative sod intelligent. Any iutormattea regard
lng horn, muy be eont to his motase, Mis. C. A. KVN-
KKUY, Atlanta,Qa._A_July 5

STOL,EN, FHOtn MKS. LEV1CY SMOKE,
in Colleton County, two mVes irom Walterboro',

on tb»night ol the 10th April last, her only MARE.
1 he mare ts black, and rather low fox her length,
but well bout; her body looa; both lore feet and
one hind foot are white, and branded on the shoul¬
der S. ti 1 he Mar« was followed fifteen miles ahove
Walterboro' in toe direction ol Baruwell, A whue
mau wu r dmj her. Mis. Smoko could not have
the thief followed for want of moans, and her little
crop musí be los1 with jut hel;>. Any information
relative to the Mare will be thankfully receiveo. Di¬
rect to Hrs. L. SMOKE. Walterboro'. Colleton Coun¬

ty. May 21

j t> B ll SINES* ,*1 E N .

Tlati SO il i KR NEWS,
PUBLISHED Al S UAfTEIL, S. C.,

l< ONE OF rat BEST PAPKJt* IN 1HE CIV.
COUNTRY; has a larite circulation, and a (fords su¬
perior ai vantages as un adverttalog medium. I erm«
low. Ad Ire» DARU 4. OVTEstN,
February 22 ProDr'e'pe*,'

JHfftlHßS.
THE FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH

OF CHA RLES J OS.

THE SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF THE COR¬
PORA TION will be held at the Church on Mow-

nar * mtaMooN. 13th matant, at Six o'clock.
A foll attendance la particularly desired,

DANIEL RWEN EL. Jr.,
July10_a_Secretary.

THE HOME LOKs AND BUILDING AS¬
SOCIATION.

Tm: SIXTY-NINTH IN-TALMENT IS DUE
Ihla dat*, and will be received by the Treasurer

at No. 3 Broad, tret-t
Hale of Mou<-y and Monthly Meeting at Masonic

Hall, 1 ma EVKXIMO, at bat-past Elsbt o'clock.
F. lt. HACKER,

July 10 Secretary and I reaaurer.

lotices tn ganfernptci).

JIN THU DISTRICT KM (t r OF THE
I UNITED H i ATE1« FOR SOUTH CAI'OLINA-
CLY I KUM, 18(19.-IN I HE MA l i R OF WIL¬
LUM KNOTTS, OF THE COUNT? OK LEXING¬
TON, HANHRUPr.-PKIirinN FOR FULL AND
FINAL PIM 'ii A HOE IN ItANKHUP ICY.-Ordere I.
That a »marl iiu be bad on the TWZXTY SUTH DAY or
'ULT. 1H4U,at Coderai i:.>urihuuse ioCharleston, S.O.;
ami hal all Crndltota, Ac. of said Bankrupt appear
al «aid limn and place, and abow cause. If any they
v tu. why (ho prayer of ibo petitioner should not be
granted; amt thal tue second and third meeting of
creditors of «md Bankrupt «111 ba held at the office of
J. 0 (lAlti'KNlK't, ksq.. Registrar of First and
Mernina Cougri'ialonal Dlatriet*, ri, 0, on TWIVTY-
rottnTN HAY or JOLY. A. D. 1800 st 13 M.
Hy order ol (be court, tho Otu day of July, I860.

DA Mr L HOBLBttt'K,
Clerk of tba District Court of the United rtatsi for

South Carolins. »3 July 10

Iti IHK 1)1 STUKT COURT OF THE
UNITED rt!ATES, FOR ROUTH CARO¬

LINA-MAY TEI'M, i860.-IN 1 HK M ATTHR OF
(IHAItl.KH O. KENDALL, OF BEAUFORT, h. C.,
HANKUUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY -Ordered, That
a bearing bo bad on tho TWXKTY SECOSD DAY or
JOLY, A.D. 186'.», at Fedm at Courthouse In Charleston,
H. C.; and that all Creditors. Ac. of said Bank¬
rupt appear at said time and place, and show
canee, ir any they can, wby the prayer of the peti¬
tioner should not be pranted. And that tho aecond
meeting of Creditors of said Bankrupt will be held
st the office ol J. 0. CA lt PENIt R. Esq.. Beglstnr of
Second i.'ongre-sional District, H. C., on tbeTWxifXT-
riBST DAY or JULY 1869, st li A. M.
By order of the Court, the 3d day of July, 1889.

D «NIEL HORLBECK,
Clork of the District Court of the United States for

fr cmth Carolina._s3_July3

ÍN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED SI ATES FOB SOU TH CAROLINA.-

MAY TEEM, 1869 -IN TBE MA1TER OF JOHN
HARVEY, OF CHARLESTON, BANKRUPT
PETITION FOB FULL AND FINAL DISCBARGE
IN BANKBUPTCY.-Ordered, That a bearing be hid
on tbe iwx.iii.THrsD DAY or JULY. 1869, at Federal
Courthouse, in charles!on, S C ; and thal all credi¬
tors, Ac, of asid Bankrupt appear at said time and
place, and show cause, If any they can. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not ne granted.
By order of the Court, the 31 day or July, 1869.

DANIEL HOBLBECK,
Clerk of tbe District Court of the U. s. for S. C.
Joly 3 _s3
IN THE DISTRICT' COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOB SOUTH CAROLINA-
MAY TERM, 1869 -IN THE MATTER OF JAMBS
H. KEELS. UF WTLLIAMSBUHO COUNTY,
BANKRUPT-PETITION FOR FULL AND FINAL
DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, That a
hearing be had on the TWEKTY-BZOOXD DAY or JULY,
:869, at Federal Court house in Charleston, S. O.;
and that all Creditors, Ac. of said Bankrupt appear
at said time and place, and show cause, if any they
can, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted.
By order of the Court, the 31th day of June. 1869.

DANIEL HORLBECK.
Clerk of the District Court of the U. e. tor M. C.

June 36 (3

/.Ranna..
Jg ANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROEER3 AND MER¬

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of aoy description, c:n get their oiders

filled promptly and in the neatest style, st cheap

rates, by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, Nc

149 East Bay.

jro ©oufls, <£tr.
fj RB AT BARGAINS

IN *

DEY AND FANCY GOODS,
AT

FURCHGOTT & BRO.,
CORNER KINO AND CALHOUN STREETS',

6 0A8ES OF 4-4 LONGCLOTH?, AT 12>i CENTS.
A large isaortment of French Corsets, from 76

cents np.
Fine choice collars of Crape Maretz only 30

cents per yard.
French Figured Cámbrica, at 26 cents per yard.
A full aupply of Colored Muslins, Mozamblques,

Bareges, Lenos, 30 per cent, cheaper than anywhere
else.
A full Une of Swisses, Cambrics, Nainsooks,

Crossbarred Muslin0, at moderate prices.
600 dozens of English and German Tadlee' and

Gent's Hosiery, from 12;, cents np.
The latest style of Parasols for Ladles and Chil¬

dren, from 60 cents up.
Ladies' Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs, from 10

cents up.
Boblnet for Pavilions, at reduced price*.
Hoopskirta fur Ladies, from 40 cents up.
A well assorted stock of Straw Goods, Ribbons,

Gloves, Ac, which we sell at ridiculous prices.
Call and examine our stock. Great inducement*

soe offered at
FCHCHCOTT df BRO.,
Corner King and Calhoun streets.

An exclusive department for BOOTS, SB-OES,
HAT8 and T RU s K - whicb we are able to seil 20
per cent, cheaper than any other house.
May 3 3mo»

gums.
gx- CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COMMOL I0U3 ROUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner ot Broadway and Koriy-eecobd-aireet,
poBseaecs advantages over all other houses for the ac-

conimodatioo ol its cuesta. It wa» built expressly
for a flrít-cNsK family boarding house-the rsoma
belntr large and en suite, heated hy »te.im-with hot
and cold w.ter. and furnished second lo none; while
tbe culinary department ia in the moot experienced
bands, affording guests an unequalled table.
one of Atwood's Patent Elevator» ie also among

the "modern improvements" and at the service of
guests at all boara.
The Broadway snd University Plaoe Cars pass the

door everv lour' minutes, running from the City
Hall to Ontni Pirk, while the Sixth uti.i 1 even ih
Avenue linea are-but a short block on either side,
aflordingample facilities for communicating witb all
the depots, steasaboat landings, ul«ce» of asensé¬
ment and business of the great metropolis.

MORE d* HOLLEY, Propraetors.
March 13 tinine

^taping ßüdjim.
rjpiHE IMVKKSAL KAVOKITE,

WILLCOX SB GIBBS'

SILENT SEWIMG MACHINE.
THIS MACHINE STANDS IHTJS FAR UNRI¬

VALLED a» a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, and

his taJieu the place of over uCcu-ty dimble thread ma-

chic H IU this city. Reliable.--Ago'-as wanted in all

larg« to v. ns in the State. j
D. H. HASELTON,
No. 307 HINGETBEET,

Willcox A Gitil's' Agent of South Carolina.

NEEDLES,OIL, bILK, Ac, constantly on hand.

REPAIRING as usual. atathly Mayl

^ ii iv A it i) DALY,

GENERAL COM-illSSIOiN MERCHANT,
NO. S3 Warma-stK'tl.

NEW YOEE.

PERSONAL ATTENTION UIYEN TO THE PCB-
CH ASE of all kinda of MERCHANDISE. Boots,
Shoe«. Hats, Cs. a and Trunss, std Straw Gooda a

specialty.
Consignments of all kinds ol Staple Articles ind

general Produce soliciled.
l'rompt returns gua-auteed.

EDWARD DALT,
Lat*- ot Charleston. 8. C.

rni-WeeHly »r\Q6 Currents tent tree hy post.
January D*c«mos

j) E T E U T O T A N S ,

1URN ER AND DEALER IN IVORY,
And Manufacturer ol

BILLIARD BALLS AND CUES,
AND IMPORTER OF BILLIARD CLO H. LUES,

L-tter Chalk, and Billiard Mer haulise in cet era).
Ko. SU Fulton-street, Sew York,

y ar 7 sCnios

"Imustmrmj.
A PICNIC WILL BB GIVEN

0NM9SDAY, JULY TWELFTH,
AT

REMLE T'S POINT,
BY THE

CHARLESTON LAND COMPANY.

THI8 IS A FINE 0PP0B1UNIIY TO ALL WHO
wish to see how "Ihe New Village" is laid out. ihe
favorite light draft steamer Planter will leave
Marshall's Wharf, cast end of Calhoun-street, at Elxht
and Ten o'clock, precisely; returning leave Bern-
ley's Pomt at sunset Maeic engaged.
Fare, SO oents, children, 25 cents. Tickets may

be had at the boat,
Good order will be strictly enforced.
July 10 1*

PRINTING.

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

No. 149 East Bay,

Executes all kinds of PLAIN and

FANCY PRINTING with neatness .and

dispatch.

The best work guaranteed at less than

New Tork prices.

EVEBY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB WORK,

BRIEFS, PAMPHLETS, POLICIES

CABDS, CIRCULARS NOTES

BILL-HEADS, POSTERS, RECEIPTS

CATALOGUES, BANK-CHECKS

SHOW-CARDS, PBOGBAMMES

TICKETS, DBUG LABELS, Ac, Ac.

AS WILL AS

LAW BLANKS of every description,
Printed st the shortest no'.lce, and

cheap for cash, at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

THEATBE MANAGERS,

TBAYELLING SHOWMEN,
RAILROAD AGES Ti",

HOTEL KEEPERS,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

And all those who hare JOB PRINTING

to do, will find lt to their Inte res t to call at

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,

No. 140 Batst Bay.

A largo snd well assorted stock of

PAPEBS and MATEBIAL kept on hand,
from which se'ections may be made.

OCR FRIENDS IN THE COÜNTBY

may send their orders to

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
And rely upon their receiving the same

attention and being rilled as promptly
and as cheaply as If given personally.
Our Job Department is in charge of

Mr. JAS. D. PARBY, a practical and ex¬

perienced Job Printer, who will afford

every facility possible in the execution of

orders.

Address

THE NEWS JOB OFFICE,
No. 149 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0.

atones.
jy£ 1. . KILLEY,

TROY, NEW YORK,
MASTJFACrTJBEB OF

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, HOLLOW

WARE, &c.

MANUFACTURE;ii OF

«« PHILANTHROPIST," " CHIEF COOK,"
"CHARTER OAK" AND "CIVILIAN"

COOKING STOVES.
ADMIBABLY ADAPTED TO THE SOUTHERN

TRADE.

iKS ron SALE BX

D, L. FÜLLE ETON,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE STOVES STAND ONBIVALLED -FOR
capacity, durability, convenience sud the nen era!
puiio.se* to which cooking Stoves ure used. Tb*
PH 11 ANTHROPIC is citra heav> plated, and ba-
A - 1J I'rawer; can r.e mad- into a xix boiler hole
. tove: ha» cast iron Wucr laos galvanized,oi
eui niel lined. A strictly first-class stove. Tie
i:lVt. l.\N is ol a neat design, «ni ba- a flue larve
Oven, this Stovo .-au be hal with the extensior
oiick. -Mx boles, and rc^-rvoir wbou desired
For further wt jrmatton appl" to

D. L. FULLERTON,
January 30 (mos Augusta, Ga

Orartrits ano ¿BuícHaafani.
^TOBACCO.

rr. KEGS OF TBE CELEBRATED OLD BOUGH
OVJ AND BEADY TWIT. A-

1 ho above !? e very superior art'cle, manufa 'tareel
from choice Henry count v Leal, and worthy the at¬
tention ofthe trade. Reooived direct from tue manu¬
facturers.

ALSO,
In store and to arrive, all the YABIOUS GR ADES

salted to the wants of tba trade generally.
AD

A fall assortment of bal KING TOBACCO, from
the well-known factories ot Roanoke Tobacco Com¬
pany, Danville. Ya.; E. T. Piikinton, Bichmond, Ys,;
W. Duse A Son, Durham, N. C.

G FOLLIN,
Tohacco Manufacturen' Agent,

Joly10_2_ No m Eaat Bay.
EASTERN HAY I EASTERN

HAT.

QAA BALES PRIME EASTBEN HAY, JUST
ÖUU received from Belfast, Me. Landing ex
schooner Zeta Fal, at Palmetto Wharf

For sale by J. A ENSLOW k CO.,
July 10_No. Ul East Bay.

SUGAR AND »0»AN*E8.
A (X HH'-S. CHOICE PORTO BI^O BUG IR
¿JbO 60 bbla. choice Porto Bloo Sagir

60 hbds Muscovado Sugar
100 bhds. Cuba Molasses
60 bbls Cub» Moiseses
10 bhds. Porto Rico Molasses.

For sale in lota to suit pur hesers. by
W. P. HALL,

July7_wslmo Brown k oo.'s Wharf.

PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY
LAW) I [VG.

»»A BALES VERY PBIMB N. E. HAY, ET¬
OO" ' steamer Champion, on »deer's Wharf.
For sale Iow by J .so. CAMP8EN k CO.
Joly 9_3
CHOICE

HI SON

TEA.
$1 60 per Pound,

John Hurkamp & Co.
Jaly 8_6»
COHN AND EASTERN -HAY

AFLOAT.

e/AAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE MILLING
I UUu CORN, tn balk, per schooner E. Water¬
man.

31) balsa Prime Eastern Hay.
For sale low while landing, by
Joly 8 WEaT k JON KS, No. 76 East Bay.

H. & H. W. CATHER WOOD'S
EXTRA FINK PURE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.

IN ORDER TO FACH ITATE THE SUPPLY OF
OUR PUBE OLD MONONGAHELA BYE WHIS¬

KIES to oar former numeróos customers at the
South, we have appointed Messrs. H. GERDTS k
CO. oar Agents, woo by tola arrangement, are en¬
abled to supply the trade at prices which will Insure
satisfaction. H.4EW. CATHEEWOOD.

H. ak H. W. CATHERWOOOD'8
EXTRA FINS PUBE OLD

MONONGAHELA WHISKIES.
ËT{\ BARRELS OF THE ABOVE FAVORITE.
DU WHISKIES consistingof X, XX. XXX, XXXX,
and NECTAR and CABINET BR vND -, and also of
lower «rades.
Now landing, and for sale low by

H. OKBDTS A CO., v.
June 13 slatb9mo_No. East Bay.

PRIME WESTERN SIDES AND
SHOLLDE US.

A A BHDS. STRICTLY PRIME WESTERN C. E.

30 hhda. Prime Western Shoulders
10 bhds. Second Quality «boulders.

Landing and for sale by JEFFOEDS k CO.,
July 7 4 Noa. 17 and 19 Vendue Bange.

FRESH DRUGS« A
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR HALE, WHOLES

SALE AND RETAIL, by Dr. H. BABB, No.^
131 M EETING-STBEET- ^
WOLF'S SCHIEDAM I-CHNAPPS

Hostetter'a Bitters
Plantation Bitters»
Fouiz' Horse and Cattle Powders
Winslow's soothing syrup
Perry Davis' alnkilier
Mexican Mustang Liniment
Fabnestock'a Vermltuge
Faery's Dead Shot, Ac, Ac, Ac,

June 26_atnth
OAK! UAH! OAK!

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE QUANTITY OF
well seasoned UAK LUMBER. For sale by

L H HALL k CO.,
Northwest Corner East Bay sud Market arrest.

July 7

OAT!».
OAAA BUfHELS BRIGHT HEAVY OATS,4\JU\J Forsaleby T. J. KERR A CO.-
June SO

HONEY !
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAL. BY

Dr. H. BASE,
Jone 36 No. Ml Meeting-street

HAY.
TAA BALES PBIME .NORTH BTVEB HAY.
i UU For sale by T. J. KERR ï CO.
Jone 36

FLUI R.
A AA BBLS "FAMILY," .«3CP!.B' AND
4tl/U "FINE" FLOUB.

Foreste by 1. J. KER d k CO.
June 26

NEW GOODS.
EAST INDIAN MANIOCA. A N'.W, AGREEA¬

BLE, mostdeiciom, and healthy food, used
for Puddings, Jellies, Blanc Ma* ute, Ice Cream,
Griddle Cakes, Soups, Ac, put up in 1 lb. paciv
ages, with directions for use.

Desiccated cocoanut, for Pies, Piddinga, Cakes,
Ac, put up in half tb. packages, vi th directions.

Sweet Oil, French and American in nair pm ts, pints
and quarts.

Ckler and White Wine Yiaegir, war anted pure-
Fresh Boasted bio Coffee, of good quilty, at 35c.

fl lb.
Just received and for sale by

CO-OPEBA lIVE GROCERY- STORE,
Southwest con» r Meeting anc' Market streets.

Goods delivered free. May 38
--------^^M^M^^W

jr_£OL,ME8 At MACBETH.

No. 36 Broad-street,
Charleston, b. G..

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, BEAL ESTATE

AND

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Benong and J Qeoting of Bents
and purchase and aale ol bto--s, Bonds, Gold,
Silver and Real Látate.

ALSO.
To tbs Purchase ot Good» and Kappi :es for parties

tn the country upon reason ible lerms.
GEom if: L. UOLMES.AUUMb££ HACSXIH.
Jana« rv 1 lyr

/ IUAKIJESTON AU lt IV U LT 17 Rift
WAREHOUSE AND SEED STORE.

AURICVLiURAL IMPLEMENTS, GARDES
SEEÓS rfc.

ELLERBE'S TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.
GEO. K. P1NGREE,

Nc. 110 Mccnnc-Mxeet, Charleston.
Mterch 24 Oma

yyiLLlS dt CH1SOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMS

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANS
SHIPMENT (to Foreign ans Domestic Ports) sf
COTTON, BICE, LUMBEB AND NAYAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WBARF, Charleston, 8. a
ti.WILLIS.a. K. CHISOLK
October M

J T. HUA1PUHEYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS.
SION MEUORAA 7.

SALE8 OF BEAL ESTAIE. .-TOCKS. BONDS, SE«
CCKI11 Es AND PER>ONAL PUOPERIY

A1TENDEI' TO.

No. Ü7 B KO.ID-STREET
i HABLE-TON. b. 0.

IlKFEKKSCES.
Hon. HEN-tï SCI »I. w. J. M'ORATB, Ead.

General J Ail ES CUNNH.H, 1. R. WAKING, fceq. '*'
October


